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Since January 2001, over 4,500 nurses, representing all 50 U.S. states and the District of
Columbia, have attended 1 of 50 national End-of-Life Nursing Education Consortium (ELNEC)
train-the-trainer courses. Of the 4,500 nurses who have attended a national ELNEC course, 300
graduate nursing faculty members participated in one of four National Cancer Institute (NCI)
grant-funded courses, ELNEC-Graduate, that focused on the needs of faculty teaching graduate
nursing students. These nursing faculty members represent every state in the United States and
278 (63%) out of 438 graduate nursing programs. The final NCI-funded ELNEC-Graduate
course took place in June 2006. Due to the continued need for this education, additional courses
were offered at the 2007 American Association of Colleges of Nursing (AACN) master's
conference, and another course was presented in February 2008 at the same AACN meeting.
The purpose of this paper is to describe the history of the ELNEC-Graduate project and to
demonstrate its impact in empowering graduate nursing faculty members to improve their
teaching methods and strategies regarding end-of-life (EOL)/palliative care education. Because
of ELNEC-Graduate, graduate nursing faculty members are better equipped to provide this
education to their students so that these students are prepared to care for patients and their
families experiencing EOL/palliative care issues. (Index words: End-of-life care; Palliative care;
Graduate nursing education; Interdisciplinary care; Advanced practice nurses) J Prof Nurs
24:352–7, 2008. A 2008 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
Case Study

SUSAN, A 28-YEAR-OLD graduate nursing student,
will be completing her master's degree next month

and plans to work at the local university hospital as a
cardiac nurse practitioner upon graduation. She has
been committed to obtaining her advanced practice
degree since she completed her bachelor's program 5
years ago. Today, Susan has come to class and is
troubled by what she has witnessed the past year in her
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clinical rotation. She shares with the class that she sees
many of her patients with cardiac illness being managed
with aggressive treatments for congestive heart failure,
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, diabetes, renal
failure, and hypertension, yet very little attention is paid
to the patients' suffering and quality of life. Eighty
percent of the patients she sees are over the age of 75
years, and only 42% have an advanced directive. She is
concerned that many of her patients are unaware of
palliative care. Susan shared that one of her patients
confided that he was losing his life's savings because of
the costs associated with dialysis and multiple medica-
tions. He discovered last week that his wife had not
filled prescriptions for her arthritis and angina because
she was afraid that there would not be enough money
for her husband's medications. Susan is also concerned
that during daily rounds with the interdisciplinary team,
conversations regarding quality of life and decisions
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about continuing futile treatments are never discussed
with the team or the patient and their family. She has
been morally conflicted to see a few of her patients
being placed in the intensive care unit on ventilators,
knowing that the team never discussed “do-not-
resuscitate status.” As the faculty member working
with Susan this past semester, you understand her
concerns as you witness many of these same issues
when you are in the clinical settings. How can this
faculty member and the graduate nursing program best
prepare nurses such as Susan for palliative care needs in
advanced practice nursing?

The Issue
In the United States, we deny death and believe that
medical science can cure most diseases. Death is generally
seen as a failure of the health care system rather than a
natural aspect of life. Physicians are trained to “heal” their
patients and when efforts to provide therapeutic treat-
ments are not successful, they may feel like a failure.
Many times, patients with a terminal illness and their
family members are given an opportunity for further
treatment, and members of the interdisciplinary team
may fear that having conversations about palliative care
may send a message of hopelessness. For many Amer-
icans, dying from cancer, cardiovascular and renal
disease, and other chronic illnesses, death is associated
with unnecessary suffering. Because of the lack of
untrained nurses and other members of the interdisci-
plinary health care team, many patients and their families
must choose between curative-intent treatments or
comfort care. Scenarios similar to Susan's occur everyday
in this country. Although advanced practice nurses have
undisputed technical and interpersonal skills, research
has shown that they are often uncomfortable with the
specialized knowledge needed to give excellent end-of-
life (EOL) care to patients and their families (Coyne,
2003; Ferrell, Virani, & Grant, 1998; Quaglietti, Blum, &
Ellis, 2004).

In 1999, before the End-of-Life Nursing Education
Consortium (ELNEC)-Graduate project was initiated,
there were very few graduate nursing courses providing
content in EOL care/palliative care (Ferrell, Virani, &
Grant, 1999a, 1999b). Only 2% of the content in
nursing textbooks addressed EOL care (Ferrell et al.,
1999a; Ferrell, Virani, Grant, & Borneman, 1999;
Ferrell, Virani, Grant, & Rhome, 2000; Ferrell, Virani,
Grant, Vallerand, & McCaffery, 2000). These deficien-
cies continue despite such monumental documents as
the Institute of Medicine (IOM) report Approaching
Death: Improving Care at the End of Life which
advocated for major change so that people with
advanced, potentially fatal illnesses are able to receive
competent and compassionate care. The IOM report
went further to identify gaps in EOL care and to
challenge educators to ensure that future health care
providers are well educated and prepared to provide
care to patients and their families experiencing EOL
issues (Field & Cassel, 1997).
In 2001, the IOM collaborated with the National
Cancer Policy Board and the National Research Council
to develop a document entitled, Improving Palliative Care
for Cancer (Foley & Gelband, 2001). This report
highlighted the fact that underrecognition and under-
treatment of pain, dyspnea, nausea, anxiety, depression,
and existential distress continue. These two reports, and
countless others, cite the lack of knowledge, mentorship,
and training in symptom management and other
palliative care skills. These reports emphasize the need
for improved education in overcoming this inadequate
care (McMillan, Tittle, Hagan, Laughlin, & Tabler, 2000;
Sherman, Matzo, Coyne, Ferrell, & Penn, 2004; Wein-
stien et al., 2000).

Graduate nursing faculty members must first obtain
EOL education so that they can provide training to their
students in the classroom and clinical setting. Whether
they are teaching nurse practitioners, clinical nurse
specialists, nurse anesthetists, nurse midwives, research-
ers, administrators, or future nursing faculty, graduate
faculty must be dedicated in preparing the next
generation to care for patients experiencing EOL issues
and the millions of individuals who are chronically ill
who would benefit from palliative care. Nurses with
advanced degrees have numerous opportunities to
provide leadership in EOL care. Whether they are
providing patient teaching or educating new hospital
staff, they have a unique role in precepting and
modeling excellent EOL care. Advanced practice nurses
working in large university settings or in a small rural
clinic have an exceptional opportunity to lead the
interdisciplinary team not only in addressing the
physical needs of the patient but also in looking at
their psychological, social, and spiritual needs, which
embody the full scope of nursing.

History of ELNEC
The ELNEC project was initiated primarily by two
occurrences in the late 1990s. In 1997, on the west
coast, researchers at the City of Hope (COH) began
documenting deficiencies in nursing knowledge and
attitudes related to EOL care, as well as examining the
lack of EOL content in nursing textbooks and
curriculums (Ferrell et al., 1998; Ferrell et al., 1999a,
1999b; Ferrell, Virani, Grant, Coyne, & Uman, 2000).
At the same time, on the east coast, the American
Association of Colleges of Nursing (AACN) convened
an expert panel and outlined the competencies needed
by nurses to provide excellent care to patients and
families experiencing EOL issues. From this AACN
(1997) workgroup came the report, Peaceful Death:
Recommended Competencies and Curriculum Guidelines
for End-of-Life Care. In 1999, AACN and COH began to
collaborate in developing a national education program
on EOL care for registered nurses. This national project
became known as the ELNEC.

In February 2000, the ELNEC project was funded by
The Robert Wood Johnson Foundation. An advisory
board was selected to promote collaboration within



Table 1. ELNEC-Graduate Modules

Module 1: Palliative Care in Advanced Practice Nursing
Module 2: Pain Management
Module 3: Symptom Management
Module 4: Communication
Module 5: Ethical Issues in Advanced Practice Nursing
Module 6: Final Hours of Life
Module 7: Loss, Grief, Bereavement
Module 8: Achieving Quality Care at the End of Life

Note. Cultural aspects are embedded in each of the modules.
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Table 2. Demographics of Faculty Participants

n %

Ethnicity
Caucasian 261 91.6
Asian 7 2.5
Hispanic/Latino 7 2.5
African American 6 2.1
American Indian or Alaskan Native 1 0.4
Other 3 1.1

Gender
Male 6 2.1
Female 276 97.9

Highest degree earned
Doctorally prepared 162 71.5
Master's prepared 61 26.8
Other 4 1.7

Position
Instructor/Clinical faculty/Lecturer 52 18.1
Assistant professor 81 28.3
Associate professor 80 28.0
Professor 40 14.
Deans/Chairs/Directors 28 9.7
Other 5 1.7

Graduate program specialty
Nurse practitioner 236 83.1
Clinical nurse specialist 183 64.4
Education 183 64.4
Administration 158 55.6
Community health 89 31.3
Nurse anesthesia 43 15.1
Midwifery 42 14.8
Other 185 65.2
various nursing organizations and to work with the
principal investigators to determine the content of the
ELNEC curriculum. Originally developed as a 3-day
train-the-trainer program, many educational modalities
such as lectures, role play, small group work, case studies,
and other experiences were used. The train-the-trainer
model was used so that participants could return to their
institution, equipped with teaching materials and strate-
gies to educate their colleagues.

Participants were competitively chosen to attend one
of the four grant-funded courses based on competitive
selection from an application that included their goals for
the dissemination and implementation of the curriculum.
In addition, they were required to provide a letter of
support from their dean or administrator to ensure
successful implementation. An aggressive 6- and 12-
month postcourse evaluation was conducted to docu-
ment the experiences of the trainers.

Because of the demand for the courses and successful
implementation by the trainers, 1 year after beginning
the first ELNEC course, the principal investigators
began to work with other colleagues to develop two
other ELNEC curriculums—ELNEC-Graduate and
ELNEC-Oncology, funded by the National Cancer
Institute (NCI).

Other curricula developed include ELNEC-Pediatric
Palliative Care, ELNEC-Critical Care, and ELNEC-
Geriatric projects. More information on each of these
curricula is available on the ELNEC Web site: www.aacn.
nche.edu/ELNEC.

ELNEC-Graduate
Over the 5 years of the ELNEC-Graduate project, 300
graduate nursing faculty members, representing 278 of 438
graduate schools of nursing (63%), attended one of the four
NCI-funded courses. These participants received a 1,000+
page syllabus and CD-ROM that included eight modules
(Table 1), overview and goals, PowerPoint slides, “talking
points” for each slide, supplemental teaching materials,
case studies, and an updated reference list. “Common
threads” or key principles found throughout the ELNEC-
Geriatric curriculum include the following:

• the important role of the advanced practice nurse as
an advocate,

• the family as the unit of care,
• the importance of culture as an influence at the EOL,
• the critical need for attention to special populations
such as children, the older persons, the poor, and
the uninsured,

• the impact of EOL issues on all systems of care
across all settings,

• the influence of critical financial issues on EOL care,
• the perception that EOL care is not confined only to

cancer or AIDS, but rather it is essential across all
life-threatening illnesses and in cases of sudden
death, and

• the importance of interdisciplinary care for quality
care at the EOL.

In addition, faculty attending ELNEC-Graduate had
opportunities to network with other faculty and to share
common experiences in graduate education. The agenda
provided for educators are to participate in “town hall
meetings,” to discuss key challenges in graduate educa-
tion, to review case studies, and to experience a role play
to practice skills in communication in EOL care. The
course faculty members were available during the entire
training sessions to answer questions and to share their
own experiences in teaching EOL care. Because this was a
train-the-trainer course, participants witnessed the art of
teaching the content from exceptional faculty members
who have been involved in creating graduate palliative
care programs, practicing at the bedside with their

http://www.aacn.nche.edu/ELNEC
http://www.aacn.nche.edu/ELNEC


able 3. Students in Graduate Programs Who Received EOL Education in the Past Year Based on the ELNEC Curriculum (M = 289)

Mean per
school SD

Estimated
students reached

alliative Care in Advanced Practice Nursing 23.07 40.17 6,667
ain Management 27.78 44.91 8,028
ymptom Management 22.64 38.22 6,543
thical Issues in Advanced Practice Nursing 24.01 46.28 6,939
ommunication 27.44 59.23 7,930
oss, Grief, Bereavement 24.19 55.85 6,991
inal Hours of Life 17.58 37.96 5,080
chieving Quality Palliative Care 19.59 37.98 5,661
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students, and educating and role modeling for the next
generation of nurses.

Results of the ELNEC-Graduate Program
Demographics

Three hundred graduate nursing faculty members
attended the four ELNEC-Graduate courses. Faculty
members were expected to complete precourse evalua-
tions and to provide final evaluations 12 months after
completing the course. Complete outcome data were
available from 286 participants. Most faculty attendees
were at the assistant or associate professor level (see
Table 2), and the attendees had significant teaching
experience, with a mean of 16.2 (SD = ±9.2) years in
nursing education. Most of the attendees were doctorally
prepared (71.5%), and the average percentage of time
spent teaching in the graduate nursing program was
61.5% (SD = ±34.4). Thirty-seven percent of participants
were from graduate programs that also had a doctoral
nursing program.

Number of Students Taught Using the
ELNEC Curriculum

Faculty members were asked to document how many
graduate students were taught content from each module
of the ELNEC-Graduate curriculum at the end of the
12-month evaluation period (Table 3). Each module
reached large numbers of students, ranging from 5,080
students who were taught the module Final Hours of Life
to 8,028 students who were educated using the Pain
module. In addition, 65% of the faculty completing the
able 4. Perceived Change in the Adequacy of Palliative Care Content 12 Months After Attending the ELNEC-Graduate Program

Before After

t P valueM SD M SD

dequacy of palliative care 3.73 1.98 6.20 2.43 14.36 b.001
dequacy of pain management 5.09 2.11 6.90 2.19 11.38 b.001
dequacy of symptom management 4.80 2.19 6.66 2.31 10.74 b.001
dequacy of ethical/legal 5.49 2.18 7.22 2.35 10.31 b.001
dequacy of communication 5.56 2.28 7.14 2.41 8.97 b.001
dequacy of grief/loss 4.45 2.26 6.51 2.45 11.44 b.001
dequacy of prep for time of death 3.39 2.05 5.74 2.59 12.99 b.001
dequacy of quality of life at EOL 3.86 2.18 6.27 2.55 13.27 b.001
T

A
A
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Note. Scale = 0 = not adequate to 10 = very adequate.
ELNEC-Graduate program reported using thematerials to
teach undergraduate students, nurses in clinical settings,
and nurses attending continuing education or staff
development activities (a mean of 44.13, 11.24, and
15.65 nurses per school, respectively).

Content Adequacy and Time Devoted to
Palliative Care

Faculty members evaluated the adequacy of teaching
each area of palliative care presented in the ELNEC-
Graduate curriculum within their own graduate nursing
program prior to the course and at the 12-month
evaluation using a 0 (not adequate)-to-10 (very adequate)
scale (Table 4). Statistically significant improvements
were noted in all eight areas. These findings are
remarkable as changes in graduate nursing curricula are
difficult to enact in less than 1 year. Of particular note is
that the average hours of content in the graduate nursing
curriculum changed from a mean of 11.89 (SD = ±17.83)
hours to 34.22 (SD = ±50.9) hours, signifying a
substantial amount of EOL content added to the program
of study.

Accomplishments Made by ELNEC-Graduate Faculty
The ELNEC-Graduate investigators, faculty, and advisory
committee have all been impressed with the way the
trainers have been able to disseminate and implement the
materials they have received while attending ELNEC-
Graduate. Whereas curricula are robust with mandatory
courses, many of the ELNEC-Graduate trainers were able
to embed the content into the other courses they offer
(i.e., ethics, pharmacology, physical assessment, etc.). In



Table 5. Examples of Implementation and Dissemination of the ELNEC-Graduate Curriculum

Site Examples of implementation and dissemination

College/University: within the school or
college of nursing

Integrated curriculum in various general courses (i.e., ethics, culture, and research), as well as
into certificate and advanced practice nursing courses
Developed EOL/PC course as an elective
Offered course for nursing faculty and provided CE credit
Provided content mapping of EOL/PC in current graduate program
Developed an EOL/PC course for students that covered the life span; partnered with ELNEC
Pediatric Palliative Care trainer and a geriatric nurse specialist to develop this as an elective
Provided a course where graduate students “practiced” having a family meeting and obtaining
an advanced directive
Chaired doctoral dissertation committees with students interested in EOL/PC

Clinical settings Worked with clinical partners and providing ELNEC training to staff nurses and other
members of the interdisciplinary team
Made rounds with interdisciplinary team and provided leadership in talking about quality-of
life and comfort issues
Consulted with clinical coordinators to provide in-services to staff as they develop a new
palliative care service and unit
Developed and produced a film that details decision making in EOL care; the films reviews the
struggles of the patient, family, and other health care providers in making these difficul
decisions

Community Used curriculum to present a CE program to nurses in the community
Invited to provide EOL/PC education to other professional schools (i.e., schools of medicine
pharmacy, social work, divinity, etc.)
Provided training to nursing colleagues teaching in community colleges
Consulted with other community institutions (i.e., extended care, rehabilitation center
veteran's administration, etc.) to provide ELNEC training to their staff

Professional nursing organizations Presented components of ELNEC at national nursing meetings (i.e., Sigma Theta Tau
International, National Organization of Nurse Practitioner Faculty, etc.)
Collaborated in working with State Nurses Association in organizing a 1- and 2-day statewide
program on EOL/PC issues
Served in leadership roles within State Nurses Associations so that they can monitor
legislation that relates to EOL/PC issues
Used experiences from ELNEC training to write articles and book chapters
Chaired and participated in committees of various professional nursing organizations with
EOL/PC special interest groups

International efforts Awarded Fulbright Scholarship which allowed further research on EOL decision making
Used sabbatical leave to teach ELNEC in a foreign country
Visited hospices in different countries
Developed an international study course for graduate nursing students that included a daylong
seminar at St. Christopher's Hospice in Sydenham, London, England
Spoke at international nursing meeting on EOL/PC issues
Consulted with physicians, nurses, and other members of the health care team in foreign
countries about pain and symptom management, given the medications and other resources
that are in their country

Note. PC = palliative care.
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addition to adding EOL content into their curriculum,
many participants were able to extend ELNEC-Graduate
education to clinical sites (i.e., providing ELNEC training
to staff nurses and consulting with clinical coordinators
to in-service staff as they develop a palliative care service
and unit), community programs (i.e., providing ELNEC
training to nursing colleagues in community colleges,
extended care facilities, and rehabilitation centers),
professional nursing organizations (i.e., presenting
ELNEC at national nursing meetings, supporting EOL
special interest groups, and writing articles and books on
EOL nursing care), and international endeavors (i.e.,
teaching ELNEC internationally, developing an interna-
tional study course for graduate students, and consulting
-

-

t

,

,

with physicians and nurses in foreign countries regarding
pain and symptom management; Table 5).

Reinforcement and Support for
ELNEC-Graduate Trainers

It is vital that ELNEC-Graduate trainers have support
after they have completed the train-the-trainer course.
Some trainers have returned to their university with a
desire to begin a palliative care track in their master's
degree program. Having access to names and e-mail
addresses of other ELNEC-Graduate trainers allows
them to communicate and to ask important questions.
With new laws, statutes, and medications constantly
changing, it is difficult for nursing faculty to stay
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updated on every new policy and event occurring in
palliative care. ELNEC-Graduate trainers frequently
notify the ELNEC Project Office and express their
appreciation for the frequent updates regarding pallia-
tive care. These support and reinforcement are provided
through quarterly electronic newsletters; the ELNEC
Web site which lists the names and e-mail addresses, by
states, of all graduate faculty who have attended a
national ELNEC-Graduate training program (www.
aacn.nche.edu/ELNEC/GraduateTrainers.htm); articles
written by ELNEC faculty; and presentation of “best
practices” as evidenced by annual award winners. The
overall experience has been that graduate faculty
members have been interested in palliative care and
that they have been very successful in integrating
palliative care content and developing graduate courses
specific to palliative care.

Future Plans
Although the NCI-funded ELNEC-Graduate courses
have concluded, the ELNEC-Graduate course continues
to be presented at the AACN master's conferences
because of the continued demand. In addition, graduate
education has been integrated into ELNEC-SuperCore
training so that graduate faculty will have ongoing
opportunities to attend training courses.

Conclusion
By attending an ELNEC-Graduate/SuperCore train-the-
trainer program, faculty members learn how to assist
students such as Susan, who was introduced at the
beginning of this article. They are provided with
lectures, PowerPoint slides, case studies, updated
reference lists, and other supplemental teaching materi-
als. ELNEC-Graduate nursing educators are expected to
incorporate EOL content into their curriculum so that
students are prepared to direct, manage, and provide
excellent care to patients and their families. Participants
have consistently described the courses and the supple-
mental materials as extremely useful during the end-of-
course evaluation (Paice et al., 2006).

Graduate nursing students will become leaders in
managing and directing patient care. They will have
opportunities to provide EOL and palliative care educa-
tion to other members of the interdisciplinary team, to
implement national standards of care, and to mentor their
colleagues. To be prepared to provide this care and
mentoring, these nurses must obtain education about
EOL care during their graduate education. Therefore,
graduate nursing faculty members must be educated and
prepared to address EOL and palliative care issues with
their students as they are witnessing the concerns of
suffering and distress accompanying dying. Excellent
communication regarding EOL care planning is essential
so that patients and their families have time to make
decisions regarding how and where they wish to spend
their final days or hours. Nurses spend more time at the
bedside and in the home with these patients than do any
other health care provider. Nurses report that this is a
privilege and that they value their abilities and training in
providing the most excellent care available. Furthermore,
graduate nursing faculty members have the opportunity,
and privilege, to provide this essential education to their
students, such as Susan in the case study at the beginning
of this article, so that they can be equipped to direct,
manage, and care for patients and their families
experiencing EOL issues. The ELNEC-Graduate/Super-
Core curriculum provides this essential education to
graduate nursing faculty, ultimately improving care of the
dying for the many patients and family members cared for
by their students—during training and for the duration of
their careers.

For more information on the ELNEC Project, go to
www.aacn.nche.edu/ELNEC.
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